
45. The Plaintiff as to the second plea says: (here state the anxwer la
the plea or in thefollowingforms.)

46. That hIe alleged release is not the Plaintiff's deed.
47. That the alleged release was procired by the frauIo fi hie Defendant.
48. That the alleged set off did not acerne withinz six years before this

suit.
49. Thîat the 1Plaintiff wasossesed of land wliereon the Defendant

watespassing and doing dlainage, wherepon hie Plaintiff requesled the
Defenda nt to lcave the said land, whiclh the Defendant reftised to do, and
thereipon the Plaintiff gently laid his hainds upon tih lefendan in order
to sectre im, doing no more ilian was necessary forht atpurpose, whieh
is the alleged first assailli hy the Flintiff.

50. 'liat the occipiers of the said land did not for twenty years before
this soit, enjoy, as of right and without interruption, hie alleged way.

NEW ASSIGN1ENT.

51. 'lie 1-lanmuit as to ie anti pas says, lii lie sues
not for the trespasses Iherein chiiited, )ut for trespasses conmitied by
the Defendant in excess of hie alleged rights, and ilso in other parts of
the said land, and on olier occasions and for other prposes than hliose
referred to in die said pleas.

If the Plaint ijT rep.'ies and nw assigns, the n<wL assignnent may be as
folows :

52. And the Plaintifl as to te and pleas, further says ihat he
sues, not only for the trespasss in tiiose pleas adînitîted, but also for, &c.

f the P/aiztfif replies and neu assigns to some of the pleas, and new
assigns only to the other, theform may be usfollows :

53. And the Plaintiff as Io the and pleas, further says that
he eues, loi for the 1respasses in Ihe plcas, (the picas not replied Io)
admitted, but for the trespasses in the pleas, (the pleas replied.lo)
admTitted and also for, &e.


